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I'll k Kepuhlican state convention will
l.o hetil at Harrishurti, August :V.

A imckak in the Heputilican tariff lines
urreil, Satunlay, iu the senate when

tt(nr mat tins;, burlap and cotton bagging
were taken off the dutiable and placed
on the free list.

Tiik price of beef and mutton is going
ill '" ,e effeet of the prospective addi-

tion to the prolit.-- of the cattle trust
nwin out of the tax on hides has only

increased their rapacity, which grows by
what it feeds on. The more plunder
they g't the more they desire.

1!gth the state treasurer and audi-
tor general of Pennsylvania agree that
there is a deficiency in the treasury of
over ", (nut. The Republicans pro-p'- e

to cure the deficiency with increas-
ed taxation but the people want fewer
ollices and less salaries.

Two jears ago the Republican legisla-
ture created a iimulier of new oflices and
increased the salaries of a number of
oil ice holders. This year they are cut-

ting down the appropriations to schools
and other necessary ins'itutions to foot
the bill.

The lattst word fram Harrisburg, says
the Philadelphia .''., is that no
economy in expenditures will be attempt-
ed except the pruning of appropriations
for the common schools anil public
charities. The children of the state, the
lunatics, the lame, halt and blind are
selected as the first victims of adminis-
trative recklessness and incapacity. It
is no wonder that the blundering and
thieving party which has looted the
state treasury is unwilling to amend the
election laws so as to give the voters of
tiie state a fair chance to inilict proper
I'iistigation !

Tmk governor has approved a bill
all corKrations to deduct from

the wages of aliens a sum sufficient
to pay the respective amounts of taxes
assessed agaiust them. A bill has also
passed the legislature imposing a tax of
three cents a day on each unnaturalized
adult male, the tax to be deducted from
tiie wages by employers. These enact-
ments will have one uninteuded effect
iu putting a premium upon naturaliza-
tions. In the case of unnaturalized cit-

izens now under contract with corpora-
tions or private individuals it is doubt-
ful if such legislation can lie enforced.
The state are forbidden to pass any law
impairing the obligation of contracts,
l uff rtunately it was net deemed ne-

cessary by the makers of the federal con-
stitution to put any bar upon the jtower
of the to impair the obligation of
hospitality.

Sknatok Stiskmas and Representative
Reese, of this county, have arrived at
that stage of their political travels where
they now find themselves letween the
devil and the deep sea. The jieople of
Cambria county are dreadfully in earn-
est in having the salary of their county
treasurer brought down to a sum that
will, in some fair degree, be commen-
surate with tiie services and responsibil-iti.-- s

of that official, while three or four
people who make county treasurers
who make senators and make represen-taiive- s

are equally interested in hav
ing the present exorbitant salary re
main as it is or would be well pleased if
it could lie increased.

If the fake bill for the reduction of
the salary of the countv treasurer, fath
ered in the senate by Mr. t ineman and
in the house by Mr. Reese, had been

by Governor Hastings these pa
triots would have been saved a world of
trouble. They could have then gone to
the i opIe with an uncious grace pecul
iarly their own and pointing with pride
to the act of assembly reducing the
treasurer's salary in Cambria county.

sed as the tsecial friends of the peo
p'e, while the next elected county treas
urer would have gone into ctlice with a
cold deck up his sleeve and with a suit
in icurt have the ad reducing his sala
ry declared unconstitutional and the
county to pay the costs.

Governor Hastings however blocked
the little game. The bill was so clearlv
a fake that he had no hesitancy in
throwing it orerboard.

As it is now late in the session the
probabiltiy is there will be nothing done
and there may le at least one more good
haul out of the treasurer's office
.Messrs. Stineman and Reese may have
Some trouble explaning to the taxpay
ers how the trick was worked.

e IiatiT Cannon of ITtah intrrw1nr--

mi May 25 uii amendment to the tariff
bill which is likely to make trouble for
tli.' Ki publican leaders and which may
nreuK flown tne wjoie protective sys-
tem. The amendment favors the Lubin
scheme ;f paying export bounties on
farm products. This scheniw is tinw t.ing pushed vigorously, not only by its
amiier, uavxi L.utin, lint also by the
prangos of many states and by trades
unions and ministers. It makes its fight
inside the ranks of protection nnd hn
already opened more farmers' eyes to
ine iouy oi tne system than all of Mie
tariff reform work that has been done

Senator Cannon told some plain truths
When introducing this amendment, He

poke in part as follows:
It was with great surprise, upon an ex-

amination of the measure, that I fonud
that the great class of our population
who have from the beginning not only
supitfirted the protective tariff party by
their votes, but have supported the pro-
tective tariff principle by their industry
from the beginning of its operation,
were in a Jarpe degree excluded from
any of its benefits. It is, I say. to sup-
ply a very patent omission from the
measure as it now stands that the
amendment is proved and will be ad-- a

hero until a vote shall bo had
thereon.

The bill as it is offered today affords
no protection to agricultural staples.
There is remaining, I presume, no ad-
vocate, of tha protective tariff tysteiu

w ii will cotitor.il that in this bill" with
tl ese inipo-- t duties, there is afforded
tiny protection or benefit of increased
price arising from import duties upon
ai:y of those commodities of which we
export our surplus, nor are there re-

maining at tho present time in the
school of protection very many men
who will contend and none who will
prove that the indirect protection afford-
ed to the farmer by the tariff on man-

ufactured poods is sufficient comjiensa-tio- n

to him for the vast cost entailed
upon him iu carrying the protective
tariff system upon manufactured goods.

It has become apparent to all thought-
ful observers, and certainly it is known
to all who have any direct connection
with the agricultural industry of the
United States, that the farmer cannot,
and the man who reads him well knows
that the farmer will not, much longer
bear this burden.

There are three remedies possible.
The second remedy, and one which I,
as a believer in protection, would be
ready to accept rather than to hold to
and vote for an inequitable bill, would
be absolute free trade, by which the
farmer might buy as cheaply as he is
compelled to sell, and that remedy this
congress will not seek to enforce. There
remains, then, but the third the appli-
cation of an export bounty which shall
in a measure give restitution to the
farmer for the higher prices which he is
compelled to pay in protected markets.

No proposition based upon the decla-
ration of equal protection to all tho in-

dustries of the United States is com-

plete, nor can there be successfully
made a contention that it is just, unless
it gives to the exporter of agricultural
staples from the United States an equiv-
alent benefit to that given to the manu-
facturer by the imposition of an import
duty.

A duty of 25 cents a bushel upon
wheat is a delusion and a snare. The
farmer of the United States gets no ben-

efit from it. The imposition of duty upon
cotton, if that were attempted, would
be of no value to the cotton producer.
Tiie imposition of a duty on rye is of no
value to the farmer of the United States.
Every other protected industry has a
direct benefit from this tariff, because
where we do not produce in the United
States sufficient for our own consump-
tion ami a quautity considerable in ex-

tent for export the import duty serves
as a means whereby the local producer
can enhance tho price to the lqcal con-

sumer.
The immediate benefit to the farmer

derived from the treasury of the United
States would not be all. For this com-
paratively small expenditure to him lie
would receive for these staples more
than $225,000,000 in higher prices than
he now receives. It is true that this
would increase tho price of breadstuff's
to the consumers in the cities, but un-

der the declaration made here today
that with higher juices the people will
be more able to buy we will have a
larger consumption of wheat and wheat
flour and other agricultural staples in
the cities of the country than we have
now at the low prices.

Mr. Butler Mr. President, the sena-
tor from Utah said he was in favor of
about 1 13,000,000 export duty on w heat
at 10 cents a bushel. If we pay au ex-

port bounty of 10 cents a bushel, that
will raise the price of every bushel of
wheat, whether exported or consumed
at home, that much, will it not?

.Mr. Camion Certainly it will.
Mr. Butler Then, for an investment

of 113,000,000, which the government
would payout in the shape of au export
bounty, the wheat farmers of the coun-
try would get their protection of .?'i0,-OUO.O-

or $70, 000,000, would they
not?
- Mr. Cannon They would, if there
be any truth in the protective principle.

Mr. Butler That would be a very
good investment.

Mr. Cannon It would be a very good
investment if it were to be made iu be-

half of any manufacturing industry or
auy trust iu the United States, but any
thing in behalf of the farmer is looked
upon with scorn ami is considered a
doubtful iareptweut by the legislature
of the United States.

In addition, Mr. President, it is a
very pexir argument, when vou have
N-e- robbing some man for years and
he asks you for justice, to say that you
ironist; ij continue to rcD mm ot more

and say that you do not know whe re
you are going to get the money with
which to re'Store that which you have
unrighteously taken. It is the very first
duty of the congress of the United
States to provide a bill which shall not
only be honest in its present applica-
tion, but which shall pay back semie
portion of that which has be-e- taken
Irom the pockets of the toile rs of this
laud.

I have talked with the famiers in 20
states of the Union since last fall, and I
firmly I lieve that this tariff will no
longe r endure than until the farme rs of
the Lnited State s can have a chane-- e to
revise it at the polls, if you do not give
to them some portion of its bene-fits- .

The fanner id betiding beneath a bur-
den which he cannot carry longer. He
has been the backbone eif the? integrity
or the L lilted State-s- , but there come-- s in
the place of the fre-- unit independent
farmer of this country a race of tenant
ry to reap servile ly where he sowe--

nobly, men who receive their opinious
from others instead of giving their own
inde pendent voie e at the jolls and iu
all their ekrlaratioiis to their fellow
men.

The senate of the United States can
afford to be absolutely just. I believe
the amendment should be adopted.

Mr. Chandler May I ask the senator
from Utah a question?

Mr. Cannon Certainly.
Mr. Chandler I heard the senator

speak of robbe ry a little while ago with
refre-nc- e to the tariff. Does the senator
mean that the farmer has been robbed
all these years by the tariff? Is that tho
senator's argument?

Mr. Cannon Yes, sir, decidedly.
Mr. Chandler When did the senator

first think that the American tariff sys-
tem was a roLbery of the fanner?

Mr. Cannon Just so soon us the sen-
ator gave sufficient attention to the sub-
ject to understand the truth of it. I ad-
vocated Re publican tariffs as earnestly
and as faithfully in my humble way as
the senator from New Hampshire, and I
believed exae tly what I taught.

But I am not dispose! any longer to
advocate a system by which one portion
of the population is taxed for the benefit
of another jiortiou of the population. I
think that it is unfair to cherish only
one class, and that the class which has
already the most power of self protec-
tion. If the senator from New Hamp-
shire will go across the plains of Kansas,
as I have pom, and across the plains of
Nebraska, I believe in him sufficiently
to think he will come back and say that
this bill is robbery of the American
farmer.

I have stated that I am in favor of a
prote-ctiv- e tariff system. I stated that
in the guilelessness of my soul, leing a
Republican, I went out and advocated
the Republican idea of a protective tar-
iff. I never was brought quite so close
to responsibility concerning it Ufore as
I am today. Heretofore I have discussed
it on the stump, advocating it in gener-
al terms, but as soon as I am couf route d
with responsibility which obliges me to
look more closely into its amplication to
all the people I am simply dischareiiur
my duty when I setk to amend thismeasure so that it ahall be honest to all.

Washington Letter.

Wishing!. m, June 1. 1SH7 Mr.
McKinley is a graduate of the Ohio
school of politics, and few slii'ker indi-v:.d- u

ds hold diplomas from that source.
His trotting out of that new treaty for
the annexation of Hawaii at this time is
a very slick a'tenipt to take atlvantage of
be popularity of the idea of auuexing

Hawaii to distract public attution from
his failure t'jannouoce hisOuban policy,
in accordance with promises made in
his behalf in congress II 1 1 the people
not been clamoring for action towards
Cuba it is not likely that the Ha.vaiin
treaty would have been hearel from be-

fore next winter, notwithstanding the
declaration of some of Mr. McKinley's
frienils that it was brought forward to
assist the senators to intelligently dispose
of the tariff.

Although it is well known that many
of tne I emocratie senators favor the ul-

timate annexation of Hawaii very few
of them have committed themselves on
this new treaty. It is too important ft

matter to be tlecideel on the ppur of the
moment, and it will not be surprising
should the Democrats oppose any at-

tempt to railroad the treaty through the
senate at the present session. Nothing
w ill be lost by allowing the treaty to go
over to the regular session of congress.
Already the question is lieing askeel, why
do so much for Hawaii, several thous-
and miles away, and nothing for Cuba,
which is suffering right at our doors, so
to speak. There is some talk about de-

laying action on the Hawaiian treaty
until Mr. McKinley agrees to do some-
thing for Cuba, which mtny think must
also ultimately come under the control
of the U. S. in some form or other.
Some Democratic senators favor holil-in- g

a caucus to elecide just what attitude
they shall take towards the Hawaiian
treaty, but nothing definite has yet ieen
determined upon.

.senator Tillman has proposed an
amemlment to the tariff bill that woulil
do more than all the recent attempts to
restrict immigration. It provides for a
head tax of $100 on each immigrant
and makes it a misdemeanor for any
alien who does not intend to lwcome an
American citizen and to remain such to
enter the U. S, for the purjtose of en-

gaging an any mechanical trade or man-
ual labor. There is a provision that the
head tax shall cease to be levieel as soon
as the I. S. adopts the free coinage of
silver.

Fearing that the antitrust tariff
amendment offered by Senator Petti-gre- w

might le adopted on a direct vote
Senator Allison, who is in charge of the
tariff bill tluring the absence of Senator
Aldrich, resorted to a little parliament-
ary trick to kill it, and succeeded. He
moved that it be laid on the table anil
the motion was carried by a vote of 35
to o'2. Had Senators Morgan and Pet-tu- s,

the only Democrats who voted for
the motion," voted against it, it would
have been defeated by a vote of 31 to
R'J and the anti-tru- st amendment would
have been added to the tariff bill. It is
but fair to state that Senators Morgan
and Pettus stated their opposition to the
amendment to be that it would create
more and worse trusts than it would in-
jure existing trusts.

Senator Vest gave Senator Allison sev-
eral blows straight from the shoulder in
a few remarks dissecting the figures set
forth by Mr. Allison in place of those
submitted by Mr. Aldrich when the
change was made in the sugar schedule.
Mr. Vest believes that each sugar sched-
ule has been a little letter for the sugar
trust than the one it succeedeel, not-
withstanding the public howl against
favoriug this colossal monopoly, and he
presented figures to back his belief. A --

cording to his figures, the present tariff
gives a protection on sugar of
37 cents er hundred pounds; the Ding-le- y

schedule 41cents; the Aldrich sched-
ule 4t" cents, and the caucus schedule,
afterwards adopted by the senate, 47
cents. Thus it is that the Republican
senators who opposeel the Wilson bill
because they said it gave the sugar trust
too much protection have put them
selves on record in favor of giving the
trust exactly ten cents a hundred pounds
more ttian the ilson tariff bill gave it

M

Six Tliou-iant- l killed.

rimia, June i:. it is announced to
day that ovet o,0o0 lives have Ieen lost
in the earthquake disturbances which
nave receutly visited the Providence of
Assam.

A message of condolence has leen re
ceived from tueen Victoria.

the most elestructive of recent earth
quakes was that which visited Japan iu
November, IS'.ti, hy which KJ.OOO lives
were destroyed and 4tHt,(MK) eople ren
dcreu homeless. The shock which lai.l
Lisbon in ruins in November, 17". de
stroyed :?.", UO0 lives. When Caracas,

enezuela, was dt?stroyeel, iu 1V2, fully
o ieopie pen.-lie-- ii. i i,e great

earuiquaKe ot l,N in Calabria probably
caused the death of lOO.OOO people and
wa.-- ieit in a great part of Kumie.

Hot Fight Willi an Kagle.

louncil Bluffs. Ia , June 23. Mrs
Christiana Mortense-n- . who weighs DXt
pounds, living near Honey ('reek. w
attacked by an eagle while hoeing in her
garue-n- . ine bird swooped down upon
ner and with a scream sunk bis talons

the flesh of her shoulilers
ojiiuj; uu iu) enon to near its nrev

away, the eagle beat the woman with its
wings, at the same time tearing her face
and head with its beak, lacerating her
in a irigntiui manner.

ne lought the eagle as best she could
with hand and hoe, but could offer but
little resistance, and finally sunk to the
earth, exhausted, when the eagle sailed
away. She is in a critical condition.

Drlren Insane bj Fright.

lockport, N. l ., 22 As Miss Mary
Jane Hall, aged 23, was walking along
west avenue with a girl companion
. . . e

c.cumg,
.

a young, man
.

ran up
io me iormer, wnom he embraced and
attempted to kiss. She screamed and
famteet, hfterwards intogoing.... hysterica
Tt il li ne man neu. .auss nail was able to
walk to her home, where she again "be
came nystencal. She was ill all night
and last night she kept screaming: "Go
away." I toctors were unable to restore
her and she kept growing worse. Dr
..iv,.inni miu iu uy mat sue is insane from fright, and she will be taken
to the Uuifalo State Hospital. Miss
ttaii intended entering a convent in
few weeks.

minim, June L'l'. About the time
that the jubilee procession started in
London this evening a black Hag wa
hoisted on tne flag staff of the munici
pai ouiiuings uere. it was allowed to
float at half mast for half an hour and
was then lowereel and bourne through
the streets at the head of a procession
armed with sticks and singing "t"od
Save Ireland."

The crowd also removed and burned
all the I'nion Jacks they could get ac-
cess to and then started in the direction
of Trinity college, but the police diove
them back amid great excitement.

At the head of the procession walked
six men bearing a coflin labelled "The
British Empire," while the band that
followed played the "Dead March."

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY
Carp le Much fur an F.agle.

Havre-de-t'rac- e, Md., June 19 A j
large bald eagle was captured on the Sus- - J

quehanna flats yesterday under rather,
novel circumstances by Jesse I oplar.
He not only got the eagle, but along
with it a 20-pou- CJerman ca-- p, which
assisted iu the capture of the big bird.

While Bailing across the flats Poplar
noticed the eagle pitch out of the air
and strike something in the water, but
wheo attempting to rise with hia prey
he was instead pulled into the water.
After watching the maneuvers of the
bird a moment it waa evident to Poplar
that it could uot free itself, as several
times he had been taken entirely under
the water. Poplar hurried to the scene
and found the bird had fastened his tal-

ons into a huge German carp.
But little trouble was had in taking

the bird and fish into the Ioat by means
of a large scoop net, the bird being near-
ly exhausted from his ducking. The
eagle has fully recovered, and is a line
Secimen. He is caged in a large box
and seems to take his imprisonment
philosophically, eating tresh fish with
a good appetite.

A murder and Suicide Reported.

Pittsburg, June 2U. Word has just
reached here of a murder aud suicide
near Hamarville. a small town on the
Pittsburg and Western railroad about
fifteen miles from here.

Frank Karns, au employe eif the
American Glue works, has leen jealous
of his wife for some time and last week
left town supposeelly for Chicago. Their
t' year-ol- d child was left with a relative,
Alex. Hauna, at Springdale, and the
wife went to a friend's house to live.

To day Mrs. Karns went to Spring-dal- e

to visit her child, and as she was
returning and had reached Harrison,
she was met by her husbaud, who at
once commenced shooting, and before
he quit he shot his wife five times and
himself once. The bullet Karns put
into himself proved fatal in a very short
time and the wife can searcely survive
the night. Karns was 3o years old and
his wife 30. No other cause than jeal-
ousy is known for the crime.

Plucky Woman Fignls Mad Dog.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 21. Jennie Mc-Stee- n,

an athletic young woman of
Thirty-fift- h street, had a pitched battle
with a mad buldog on Butler street to-
day. The aniniai first caught her by
the left hand, biting it clear through.
Though the beast weighed not less than
35 pounds MissMcSteeu grabbed him by
the collar and swung him round, 6luug-sho- t

fashion, and theu let him go.
The dog lauded on his head in the

middle of the 6treet, but dashed back
and fastened bis teeth in the girl's diess
With blood gushing from her hand,
which has the flesh torn from the bone,
the girl fought the brute, picking him
up and throwing him down with force
enough to almost stun him. Haing
gotten enough of Athletic Miss McSteen,
the animal ran away, tearing little Min-
nie Murphy, who was playing on the
sidewalk, ami Joseph Martino. Two
women were bitten by the same animal
later in the day.

Futire Town Destroyed.

Lamed, Kan., Juue 10, A tornade
swept through the northwest part of this
county and lioselle, a village eighteen
miles west of here, was struck and al-
most completely wipetl out of existence.
Two grain elevators and every house in
the place were swept away. A mile
north of Roselle the farm house of FA
Christian was unroofed and one side
blown in. Three miles east barns and
outbuildings were demolished.

At Burdette not a building in town es
caped uninjured, while many houses
were completely demolished. James
Christian, a farmer, had his foot badlv
crushed and liay Bindley was badly in-
jured by boards flying from a demolish
ed house.

At and near Jelmore the storm did
considerable damage te buildings and
crops.

Sft the Wroug Mao Free.

Auburn, N. Y., June 19. John Caf
lery, ot Syracuse, charged with burgla
ry, is at large through the blunder of
tvlwin Kobiuson, jailer of the Cayuga
county jail. He was orelered to release
a prisoner named Murphy, but went to
Cafferv's cell instead V"I

" " " rajuc;ume cen uoor he said: "Come Murphy
your time is out. Caffery concealed his
astonishment and answered: "All
right.".

The jailor accompanied the wiley Caf-fer- y

to thestieet door and gave him a
few words of advice, for which Caffery
thanked him and hurried awav.

Murphy, who occupied the adjoining
cell, kept quiet until Caffery had got a
gx)j start, when he 6ent for the jailer
and demanded to be let out.

Murphy was released and Caffery is
Dim ai targe,

Was a Red Hot Fight.

Cleveland, O., June 23 A runningfight between villagers and burglars oc-
curred at Falls Junction this morningThe burglars broke into the oflice of theAustin Powder company and blew open
the safe. The residents heard the ex-
plosion and, arming themselves withshot guns, they opened fire upon themDozens of shots were exchanged, andthe burglars finally escaped by takinghorses from a neighboring pasture
One of the burglars was badly woundedbut escaped. '

P(lllroa(Nafd I bo Eapreaa.

Williamsport, Pa., June 22 Withher red petticoat as a danger signal
Malel Gemble savee! the Will-iamspo- rt

express on the Fall Brook
Railroad from going over a 30 foot em-
bankment into Pine Creek.

While walking on the track !wnCeelar Run and Blackw. lis she discover-
ed a heavy eawlog wedged between therails. Then she heard the nimble ofthe approaching nassentrer trin ,i
divesting herself of her petticoat, sheran to a curve and flagged it.

New York, June 20. William U.erle, "i3 years old, anel hia wife, Catha-ann- e,

."'. years old, were caught in theact of making counterfeit dimes in theirhome in Brooklyn to-da- v bv th
ted States secret service officer
brought them to this citv nriaonera A

complete counterfeiting outfit was found
in the house, as well as good imitat;nna
of dimes to the amount cf 10 Tho

or

couple own the house in which th lar
were arrested.

PURE
10 'P inri

House Members Want No Re-

duced School Fund.

MEANS TIIE DEFEAT OF THE PLAN.

General Appropriation Kill Ileporteii ;o
tha llnuee 1'ltl.burc Rlirr Hill

etl Tier Hamilton I'.oaiI Hill
Now Ooa to the tiuvernor.

H aRrisbi'RO, June 23. One hundred
and thirty three of the 204 member of
the house have s:zned a paper pledg:r.!
tnemselves "to use all honorable ni at:$
to prevent a reduction m the public
school fund." This insures tiie defeat
of the proposed cut of i joO.OOO a year,
a it will require 103 votes to make tne
change. Every Democratic mi-:nbe- r

has signed. Representatives Young
and Smith (Tioira). who circulated tfce
paper, say the list will be considrrably
increased.

The general appropriation bill was re-
ported to the house from committee y
Chairman Marshall. The measure nr-lie- s

with it an appropriation of 41;,lh-'j.-0o0- .

It is not yet m shape for f.iiai
passage and will be sent back to com-
mittee after it has passed secoml read-
ing. A large number of appropriation
bills for hospitals and other institutions
throughout tne state were also re-
ported.

A bill requiring the weighing of
coal before screening passe'd

second reading on a special order
The Merrick bill, providing fcr the

distribution of the public school fun 1

by giving one-thir- d on the basis of r

of schools, one third on r

of school childre n, aud
on the number of t ax.it, .e- -. ed

up by Mr. Hammond (Westmore-
land).

The house got into a snarl over sev-
eral attempts to amend the bill, and
finally further consideration was post-
pones' for the present.

Much of the session of the hou-- e va
given up to the consideration of
amendments to house bills. On motion
of Mr. North (McKeau) the Pittsburg
"ripjer" bill was recommitted to the
municipal corporations committee.

The house refused to concur in the
senate resolution continuing the com-
mittee to investigate the convict labor
syste-- in Pennsylvania until the next
session of the legislature.

The conference report on the Hamil-
ton road bill was called un by Mr.
Phillips (Chester) and adopted" by a
vote of ia to 31. The measure now
goes to the governor.

In the senate the bill providing for
gymnasric exercises in the public
schools, aud in all educational institut-
ion!! supported wholly or in t att Ly
public money, passed finally. The sen-
ate aeiopted the rejort of "the commit-
tee of conference on the Hamilton road
bill. Tfie committee made the appro-
priation f LOGO,!) instead of .oti.ono.

The act making voting compul-or- y

went through on final passage by a
vote of 2"i to 8.

The senate received the report of the
committee on judiciary general, on the
Bliss beer bills.

Mr. tirady, on behalf of the senate,
presented theso reports. The bills were:
read tor the lirst time, an i then thev
were ameneled so radically th.it they
are now praticully new bills

Mr. tirady expiaine l that the bills
were so amended as to provide fcr
graded license fees in order to uiue the
bills constitutional.

O canizori
Detroit. June 23. The campaign ofthe independent telephones of theUnited State-- a against the AmericanBell Telephone company was opened atHarmonie hall by the organization of anational association of independent

companies.

"Wages luustgodown, " Hays Se nator
Elkina in a rw-n- t interview published
in the Cincinnati Enquirer. "Wage
earner," coutiuueel thee senator, "elo
not wish to se-- e it or believe it, but it
iaHO." And again he saiel, " Wage-- s in
America stand against any revival of
business."

He waa discussing the coal trade. He
said, "We do not export coal to Eurojo
because we have wages against us, anel
that ia the whole kernel of the coal
trade."

Bt ing asked whether black labor was
settle-e- l in the mines of West Virginia,
he saiel:

"Firmly. It is as effective as white
labor and doe s not combine anel con-
spire, and tho negro sja-nd- s all he
makes, while the Italians and Poles
send every cent out of the country."

Tha senator baa juat as ideas
on the tariff question. He is firmly cou-vintx- id

that protective dutie s, especially
thevso on coal, should go up. Tariff up,
wage-- s down. That is what hapi n. d
under the McKinley bill and is what
will happen aud in fact is happening
under the Dingley bill. It ia all done
in the interest of labor.

SCHOOL STATEMENT.
I'ahlle Srbool financial ttrement ot Carrolltbnbip. t'atut.rla county Pennsylvania, lor theOwral year enelln June 1. 18H7.

Whole namher ot schools jjNumherol reboots ""."."."7....."." nNumber of puplln enrolled In mil sTliwIis 411Aenne laily attenclaoce 75Amount taxer levied lor school purposes fi 86 sm

TKEASl'HKK S AW H)CM.-Mon- ey Keoelve.l
Balance on hand from last year f 54 -
Kecelved Irom state appropriation . 1 insKr.itn Collector IucIuUIdk taxes of allkinds 71 .;4
brum County treasurer, unseated lauds . 4 2H
From another sources ........... m ;j

Total receipts eS.eitTTT

TKKASl' KICK'S ACCOUNT. Money Paid Out.
Kor teacher's wares si , ,
r'or reoalrs CM 13Kor luel and contlnicencies ."."."1" 210 hnKeeaof collectors. K2tt: Treasurer .ct"-i- i lno 13Salary 01 tereuirj , expenses, stationery.

.J .iu 25 OnKor prlntlnic and auditors'' lees..."l'.V. 13 noror debt and latere. t paid .110 5" "Kor hoeiks. supplies and Ireiicbt... 2H7for II hook caves
tor other purposes and suudry'exen'ie'i KS

w
71
00

Total money paid out., .l3.3-.i-l 'i

KKSOt'KCKS ANI) I.IAB1MTIKS.
Cash on hand :s: oAmount llahllitiaa-.- - 1 1T'olal resources . .'W So

We certlly that wa hav examined the aboveand Hod It cetrreert.
J ACOH A. IKKIVKK
JAM KM T. M1L.I.KK." AU'lltorvAl.ht ur iuis.1 -

Witness oar baoas this Seventh dav ot inn.1SV7 AiinriM ,

o. K. Mkiskl, Secretary.June IS. U7. 3t.

Teet on the Famln; HIIIom.You irav never h. Imu.. k.i ..... .
Atlantic, no matter how sm'eoth ih. .... "
panne, without sea slrknoeei von ar.i.eocky voyaaer. that Is all. Old tars who h'vspent their lives on the ocean mjrl
almoMtH.rn.soto speak, with tbelron sutler ne.w and then Irom sea slchne.slnve.y tempestuous etber. Sea opta.ns. M

anel yatchsnen say
Ho7euer""r"'s,'M """' n""atha?. . ?m,vch w'""ts. and It has beenequally as a preventive by Invalids who
time suffer as much in those conveyance",,
ocean travelers do In steamships. Iti.iouanes"
constipation, sick headache and disorders f the" oppressive climate Innuencisunwholesome or uoaceustomeel ftMnl oralways yield to the Hitters speedilv. This pitfu

medloioe aim. ren.n. .........
od nervous dt. -- "J .T""l" ' ?

" r ,M "c'.lent I-- lactaaaing

El

You'll he
Surprised

when vou tret samples
of the wash uoods at

8, 10. K, 20e.

and note how pretty
thev are in style ami
eoloriiiiis. Look them
over earedillv com-par- e

them te.st them
thoroairhlv find out
how 0od thev are
then see if vou aren't
surprised at the prices

styles for shirtwaists,
dresses, and lor child-
ren's wear.

People want dainty things and lliat'ri
the kind wp're calling attenlioel le.

Kmhroielered Linen ISaptiste-- - l"Oe.
linen colen gremnels Ctleretl .tiieand
dots.

Finest French Percales. 15c. doulle
fold- - Fplemiid style and goods for shirt
waists.

American Iimities, C. to 12'c.
Zephyr ("inghams, 'JOc. kind?, S'2

inches witle, ll!'c.
And more other kinels nice wa.--li

goods than you'el ever exjiect auy large
store's collction to contain.

Writ also for samples of new choice
wash silks at anel .".c.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.
TliiM ! Vnr 0MrlB nil ).

i In receipt ol.teo ca-- or stamps, a gen
erous sample will tie mailed of the moot popu-
lar Catrrh and Hay Fever Cure ( Kly 's Creain
Halin ) sulticient to demonstrate the great merits
ot the remedy.

KI.Y liKOTHKKS,
to Warren St., New York City.

Kev. John Keld, Jr . of Ureal Kails. Munt.. re
coiuniondcd Kly's ('ream Hiliu to me. I can

his statement. "I a sltlve cure for
catarrah if used as direcled." Kev. rranei?W.
W. I'oole, Panor Central l're. Church. Helena,
.Mont.

Kly's ream Kalin is the acknowledged cure
for catarrh and cunialns no mercury nor any In-

jurious iriiB. I'rice. f0 cents.

Home Comfort
J&ange.

Many farmers in Catnliria county are
iir ihc Ilium- - Ciimfurl K.iuirc.
lli ic arc a few uf the- - many testimonial
c l.a c feci i t il :

11 ivctiiT ui il a Home Com fort Kme hve year?
e aie .iea-.- i in .ay 11 nues enure
r ami l ;iki!'' it ih superior to II other

nr.iM u: it lakinu one . . if the luel l our toriner
sio-- : ;iti.i lor cieanline It le surta!sed
ar.il an .ui..lv mj i ly ol lo.t water a all limn

.Mil and .Vhm. I'amki. ii iKi-iii- .

Kheus 'utk. I'a
We pnrrrard a Hi me Cornlort Kanue nve

1 ar i:o and sltT ttivitiie it a lair I rial can re-
it. tiK-L- It ah ttc tx-h- t simI n r.?: coTiienteul

rat kc c i r "t d. It if a irood lkr- - and lar
iii-o- no 1101 .mcr, iii-- alone i
worih ll.e pru-- e ol It. latullv Mi.-ul.- have...... II .

.Math k Kv a kh
KlKiisuric. I'a

This is to ccrt'.tv that alter usiri: a Home Cum
loit Ksi lie nve years anil Kivlnir it a litir trl al we
ran ri . uminnl it to our neit hlx.r and Iriend
as ll.e tiire.-- t anil mu?--t Couvrmeut ranteewe evi-- r ew. 'I he hoii e raniro nugei in
rein nil) kiii-ii-ii-

. Do iiotne is wiitiuut
one. lltMr II I.VASn,

. I'a
I have Ufe.l a Home Com lort l.'ante tor fiv

jrm: ii. iiii oe.--i 1 ever usetl a o
t aker, heats h'ii. kly and Is easily reKii aled
t fi-- s ie? luel tiiau oidinaty toeB.and it clieai
eiL 111 me ionic run.

Mbs .loHW e i'Haha.
.M un.-ie-r. Pa.

I have tilled a Home Comfort Kanue Ii t liteears ami can ( lie- - riully reruuiuictid it to auv
eitie wit-inn- : a nrel-cia- s cooking

Mks. Aim. t:AN.t.
I'a,

We have ned our Home Cnmlort Kanue lorlite ears and can not hay too uiui h In praise ol
-- ouoa .ft.. inli won 11 uiiiier a ny cousluer

mi.ou ii - oium uoi i(ri nuiiuirr.
.Ion ATM A K .liikVd

I'a.
We hate have ued the Heme Cornlort Kanue

Mir irn ears ami ran ireillilu ly hay It It the tr:
aid inoM cvu.leie tatiue vie ever saw It m
petln-- t tiaker and heater, and an e
hot mairr always ot. baud all h alone is worthtne price ol ine ratine.

ANTiieiMY Sill.
a

Alter uslnit the Home Cornlort Kanue hveyears can cne-e- i luny tec. mtnenit it to any one Inneed ol a range: it is a itteat luel raver and can
tie arraiiired to throw little beat In ti e summer
ami yen nave plenty In winter when wanted.Mi.--i Ana and Makv Jl Mi llkw.

l.oretiv. I

We 1 rrhis.1 . ei....... .'..no... .- - uiuioit itauac uveytats &K ami aie pieai-n- l to ray It alien entireflt:Mi-lio- Ii t. .....1 I .. 1. ..... .. - . . .- 1j iic.ir! , . 1IJiaes less tut-- man any oilier rarite we ever sa
I-- HAM IK I TL.....ii.. ...

Ttn years aieo we purchased Irom one 01 yourwaaons a Home Cornlort Kanpe and arc plea-e- d
to say It entire satislactun; It Is a great

m fhicuiiiu 1'iicr: aou is all and worethan reireseuted to le: we would not part withit for twice the price of the range it we coule not(el another: we ran cheerluliy recommend theHome Cornlort Kanue to anyone wtidimar a ftrt-clas- srange. Kor cleanliness and aurahilltv Ithm llll ..Illlll
K1.1ZAKK1H rYK I.rettn. Pl.l. .MI1.LKH. K..o.l...ru ...

After uing Xiu- - Home Cennfort Ratine
! vie t .in recommend- a 01 ranue in every respeet: it is a jtoiid tinker and heater; useless fuel than any either rat.Re we eve'

use-d- : we wiiiilil not take $lm for it if w
could not tret another.

KI.1ZABKTH HKKKKY, lllllsboro. I'ali. J. HKh'kkY
We ani nsiinr a Home Comfort Range

mm ili-- i iiiiiiie il uir trial w-- can re-commend it as heintf all and more 1 1,,..........rei irti t id.....e t luk- - it n . j: .a inr ii nakerand takes less fuel than any other ranire

..... 1 II tmiJh J1' Kl"!'' N.'m Parv. iwius. an-- iXinaloa. I'aiMr.fc.Mrs Miawlis. 1 rent Pa
Mr. a. Mrs. A. H. B'utth. Trent. Pa.Mr. a. Mrs Marlon Henery , Ncu liton PaMrs. I.. I). Custer. Hollsom.ie t.

We i.nrcliased a Home Comfort Raneefrom your wagon six years ago ami cantiiithfully say it is as iro,MJ as new- - has...-- i iwi a term ior rejiairs; is a splendiellinker Mint oivoc tliu lu,ki ...e ::: - i-iacll-n;

we would recommeiiel the Home Comfortrtoove auuiiiers.
Mr. Mrs. Hruoe Friedllne. Somerset. PaMrs. M Shauiis. Somerset I'a.
Mr. h Mm John 11 MorrHon, Somerset PaA.. Iu key Knedens. p.
lulla A Shaver. Krie.li-n-huri;- , PaI. W . Peck. Meyersdale. I'a.

Tiie Ranges arc Sold

Direct From the Wagons.

JOHN F. STRATTCN
CELEBRATED

BANJOS.
imtrlfaa4 VTktkaliPabihill kiA. .

MUSICAL merchandise:,liohnt. Guitar. Banjot. Mandolines. Accordeons.
Harmonica. 4c all kind of Strinos, etcote.

ill. 813. bl5. til7 East 0th St.. New Vorlc

Wanted-- An Idea 3f some
can
fl. IU.I.1slini.le

think

Write J6hN WEIlr.lU:VUN A IX . Pal-- nt All.;:
. W aahlnirUMi. . e. tr their l.Hai prise offer. l two aundred laes" - -- a wautad.

BAIX AND ROIiXER BEARu5
Li'llil Uri'lht 'Did 'f 't (on.-trin1ii- i,i t.,,

laI,,l . aav Er" 1 I m m "E1

The I.ilhtt

''i

J--

Vv-T- "
n- -r i '..is m

hrnfl .V.kih- - .'.i '?,

L.'lt. Vi' v - -- . 's

' fVar I

TIIK ItKKRINt' l'NV i:i XIKR. and .. f , ., ;,
Iteii.l.t.K lit.. Kl .;

fei on main w lieM-- 1 anf tnai" s of the .' J'i.hv : , ,;.
i:.-;i- i inf- - reylai-- t hem if t hey-.-ve- wear. ai,,j

No Holler n.-- with uii.jua it.e.i
inae-liine--

s from a tiie ycle' to a 1m-i- . motive.
Uital'l' I r IX T .

The lie'eriiiit I'einy etn nit hilNi fes with io lniri- - l,. t 4.
woiil.l n nuire four. It is the oniv reallv lo-hor-- e tut,.!.., ,.

iotiinfs atfainsl ii to l p.iunels for fom pet i hk liimiers.
I DEAL IN THE

"DEEHIA'd JDIJ.IL,
ir..t- - r ii un i.i-iy'- i' k y.

prie at World"-- 1 Fair. The l.!irhiei llraft MArr
"A Little ISeaulV--

The lee-rili- i Ideal Mower. t;. " and e". foot cut. Khi.ih: Kii.js
Ii:akt. ami ailJ live ve-a- r to Ihe life of the tnai-hitie-

. Urati
that of coiiitH-tint- f moweis.- 'I'here are many make- - eif Mower. atnl a'l uf tn,,t ,.!

; YKS : you want ihe liet Mowe-- r for the !ea- -t l al, j

; ; will surprise.-- von.
DEERINC HAY RAKES.

' There is a irre at varie-i- eif llore Kake-- . hut i, ..!,.- - a- -

; YKS ; i heap. ua!it y riiuidereil. a lh- - I i.-- ini -- a II tt-.-- u ,..
:I)NT: ha: lioia'el. iiint cniiveiiii-n- l to nii-rlr- , aini i...
; Wail for my travelinir n. an to fall and e vmi. t ut j

come to toy place, ol lui-ine- -" . 1 will nti: 1
t

ill,l,II.S..tl.ll JT IIAKSKS AM
J HI. ( I KS.

Tho WEDDING CERIiMOM

1

is liy far llic most important

)

.a.:ini it vi l lake something more substuntiHl to reiniu l yuu --

ever after.
This is the Welding Ring of which I have a goo." m.xk . d

to select from as a first ?tep. After that you can --

hapiiiness of niarriel life hy aMing from time to time- - h l: r's
Ring or any other nice piece of .Jewelry you may ihii,k f V;

stock is always complete in everything in that lino troni a :.f
Thimble to a Diamond Ring. You are inviteel to call an .1 txii':-ra- y

stock.

CAK1L KIVOIO,
EBENS3URG

Granite and Marble

j
to I

ii

-- Di

N. B.
-- C a

:i r.e ;i".

be

Mir

fir if K't.

51.

UTS.

event of vour !if Imf it iq '"on
-

When You Visit

AJLTOOJ.L
JOHN McCONNELIS CLCTEI5GST3

1:: i Ki v t m h A i v ;

where hr:
finest selected
Men's, Roys' Children's Cio"-ing- .

Hats, Caps Gents' r :;

nishing Goods to 1 vt

city.
Cambria County nin'

.l.i: M. mi Vt'- -

ii hi in u; iiu iii r

alw.ivs st-- r'

e ii

J.WILKINSON SON,
Manufacturer of aiui Ii-ar- in

The Highest Grades of Cemetery Work
From the liest Marble Granite produced. We
are prepared to execute clavs of work including
the largest most elaborate monumental memor-
ials ami our reputation earned years of careful
consideration of our customers' wants shoul.I entitle
us to your potronage. correspondence be
answered promptly and all work guaranteed rep-
resented. Particular attention jriven to the setting
of work. We are also agents for the famous Cham-
pion Iron Fence for Cemetery, Public Private
Buildings.

will find the same reliable iroods b;ip
at lowest prices to be found in the city.

JOHN jNJ'COjNTNELL.
1300 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona, Pa.

V.ii use ink, e.rturs., ne.t everve.ne .1,h-s- . The n vni ili -t. that W,- - haxv U-- e n ahl.- - to pla.-- e U-f..- - e.ur trail.- - tt.e- - I IM
s..rti,.. nt t.. U. ha.l. We-hav- e an ink for line rit,iu: ami - --

uiat ii, itl,..r f.,.1. .,r ,Mir.l, s. If vi.u it.- - ti.i.vnur ink ..i .- 1- '

xe have-th- e .fink v..n wan . 1 1 v..i n . 1 a
' ""'" lliat mil MK-- anvthin-- mii.i.K v.

Mau l In tiiu.,ii,.. i :ui,l s.-,- - r i.h k.

DAVISON'S - DRUG - S

Carriage and
IIavinL'MH,irelpinthesl,o,,lat,.vc

I am l.re-.ar- e tee elo all kimls
Mtie-- e an.lat Cat riaire- -

lllshe'.l t orel.-r- . r.l,-r- s take-i- i f..r v........
JKIIttl attention KlVt--n Cel.air

5.9531
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